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Authorities Looking for the Person(s) Responsible for 

the Murder of Navy Seal Candidate Ronald Harnish; 


Reward Increased to $5,500 


Release Dale: Jllly 18, 1007 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, worJcing with tht. San Diego Police Department's 
homi.cjde unit and Ronald Harnish's family, are asking for the public's assistance to 
l1e1p identify and locate the person responsible for the murder of Ronald Harnish. 
Crime Stoppers and the Harnish family have now inc.reased their combined reward to a 
total of$5,500. 

Detectives said on 12-27-2006, at about 10:00 p.rn., officers were tlagged down in the 
1300 block of Fern Street by two males in a car. One of tfie roales was suffering from 
a gunshot wound. Paramedics were called and traJ'lsported him to the hospital. 
Mea.nwl1ile, .aJ1 offiur spotted a third male (later ide.ntified as Ronald Harnish) lying in 
the str~t two blocks south at 1100 30 th Str~t; Hamish was proDounc~d dead at the 
scene. The investigation reveaJed that the three males were driving in the same car in 
the IlOa block of30 lh Street. They stopped, exil~d the car, and got into a 
confrontation with two Hispanic male:s wh() were standing on tbe sidewalk. One of me 
Hispat"lic males tired shots at the victims. One victim (Ronald Harnish) was shot and 
JUlled at the scene. A sewnd victim was shot.. but managed to flee in tfie car with his 
unwounded companion.; until they spotted the officers on Fern StTe:e:t. 

Harni.sh, who was in the Navy, had just been accepwi into the Navy Seal progTam 00 

November 16,2006. Harnish was a decorated High School football player, and was 
inducted into the Lakewood, CA Hall of Fame for his Mestling ach.ievements. 
Harnish also wrote poetry and was published in his high school poetry publication. 

At\yone with information on ilie identity and location ofthe person(s) responsible for 
this crime is asked to can the Crime St~ppers ~Donymous tip line 2It (aS8) SftO
TIPS. Crime Stoppers is offering up to a $1,000 and the Harnish family is offering up 
to $4,500 to anyone with information that leads to the arrest of the suspect. Collect 
calls are accepted and callers may remain anonymous. 

Media inl.}lJil'us should be direcud to: 

• Qlustums regtJl'ding the H()micide should b~ directed t() LL GutJderftJlhtJ at 
(619) 53J-2175. 

• 	 Questi()ns J'egl1J'ding Crime Si{)pp~rs ~h()uld be djrecled t() Officer Jim 
Johns()n tJl. (619) 531-1S00 {)r DepuryAdriJJntJ Uribe I1t (619) S31-1547. 

• 	 Questi()t1s l'egtJTding Harnish Js jtJmily should lu directed to S/llly C()XJ 

E!J;ecu'iv~ Direc/or olCrime Stoppers /l1 (619) 175-8140. 

For irUormaucln I~ iii iIIl :.11'0&1. you oould rttei ...e up 10 ~ t 1./l()O l'e1Y1rd aJ'Id remain an"'''ymoll~. Tht qualineaUOf1 of r.rry 
~{s) for tilt: r-cwMti IUld rnL amoUfl\ of the r.:ward lor lifIy p~n{s\ u> qUllifying will bt o~1crrr'lincd by S:In Ditto COllnty 

Crimt: SIOPP=. Inc. in i~ .ole d;9C;ftUon. The imOUl'I of JI1 (e"'H~ &i".::o. rha111101 elct>a:i il.OO(). [n(o!l1uuion mllIl be 
ra:6i"a:I 00 the li~ line. (BaR) ~M-1'I~S. 

http:Harni.sh

